Transient increase of free iron in rat livers following hemorrhagic-traumatic shock and reperfusion is independent of heme oxygenase 1 upregulation.
Hemorrhagic-traumatic shock (HTS) followed by reperfusion induces heme oxygenase (HO) 1. Free iron (Fe2+) may cause oxidative stress, if not adequately sequestered. We aimed to characterize HO-1-mediated effects on Fe2+ levels in liver and transferrin-bound iron (TFBI) in plasma following HTS, including laparotomy, bleeding, and inadequate and adequate reperfusion. Anesthetized rats showed upregulated HO-1 mRNA at 40 min after HTS, which was followed by increased HO activity at 3 h after shock. Fe2+ levels were transiently increased at 40 min after shock, a time point when HO activity was not affected yet. Levels of plasma TFBI were higher in HTS animals, showing the highest levels at 40 min after shock, and decreased thereafter. In addition, we modulated HO activity 6 h before HTS by administering an inhibitor (zinc-protoporphyrin IX) or an activator (hemin) of HO. At 18 h after HTS in all shock groups, HO activity was increased, the highest being in the hemin-pretreated group. The zinc-protoporphyrin IX-treated HTS animals showed increased HO-1 mRNA and Fe2+ levels in the liver compared with the untreated HTS animals. Transferrin-bound iron levels were affected by pharmacological modulation before shock. All animals undergoing HTS displayed increased TFBI levels after reperfusion; however, in animals pretreated with hemin, TFBI levels increased less. Our data indicate that increase in Fe2+ levels in liver and plasma early after HTS is not mediated by HO-1 upregulation, but possibly reflects an increased mobilization from internal iron stores or increased cell damage. Thus, upregulation of HO activity by hemin does not increase Fe2+ levels following HTS and reperfusion.